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Exceedingly Great Values in k

Silks & Dreoa Gobdo
You should not miss this sale --you can afford to
make many sacrifices-- - necessary, in order to
attend and claim your share of these specials:

. Record Breaking Prices on
Women's and - Children's LXuslin

;i.UNDEBT7EAa.
I and Children's Rompers

ConMnallon Garnenls, Best Vals. lo $1.50, 89c
An especially fine ofering. of-- . Women's combina-
tion garments, consisting of corset; cover and
drawers. They are made, of "'excellent quality
nainsook and daintily trimmed with fine embroid-
eries,' laces and ribbons.' Regular .'values OA
to $1.50. Specially; priced for this sale. . . .(JUC

v fin r Value : nn rnmn Foasrse Silk V
34-l- n. Wi 98c yVfL .
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Tung Pongee silk
our own ? direct

importation it .is
full 34 inches
wide, shown only
in natural "color, ,

made " on hand
looms, it's a silk
that will wash and
wear like linen, al-

ways sold at $1.25
a yard on sale,

Child'n's Hompers
Best 50c Values

For Friday we are offer-rjn- g

ra big special in chil-
dren's rompers made 'of Bargain- - Art

Friday at.

Tomorrow-itotjie- r FeastWGFettfBwjalii
Tomorrow tfiis will be a mighty attractive place for economical buyers. . Every counter will be overflowing
with attractive merchandise marked at tempting prices. Wonderful, timely, important, ' are the hundreds of
saving opportunities which will present themselves tomorrow, i Here's a partial list very short and inco-
mpletebut sufficient.tex whet your appetite for. the good things awaiting your coming. - '

;

very good quality " chanv
bray or crash in '.either
dark blue or tan color.
They," have pocket - and
waist band . and are neaf-l- y

finished with white
trimmings. Sizes from' 2
to 6 years. H Regular val-- TWO SUITS FOR BARGAINues , to 50c. , bpecially
pnced'tor this sale
Bargain Friday.,.. 27c Some remarkable' suit? values Vfor $10.50. About six different styles', including smart plainly tailored suits, made of, serge an4

Panama in plain and novelty wfeaves' 'Medium and three-quarte- r' coats, gored and pleated skirts,, with or without"! rtk
fold.' Some sujt values' in the lot that .are surprising.1 Actual values ranging up to $19.50. Bargain Friday at....lU Jlf

Bathinc: SuitsWash Suits at $2.95
Children's Muslin Skirts for lOo
The Skirts are made of excellent quality muslin-- or
cambric, with or without ; waist attached. ' All well
made and neatly finished with hemstitched ruffle. They
come in'sizes 2 to 10 years and are regular 20c- - 'f ft-2- 5c

values specially priced for this sale.... UC

Satin Foulards, 75c-8- 1 Qual. 59c
23 inch satin foulards shown in a large variety of
this season's choicest new patterns and colorings,
soft highly finished lustrous silks that drape
beautifully, nothing more fashionable; three
qualities on sale, tomorrow atone price,' CQ ;

75c, 85c and $1,00 grades at; l v '. . DuC
Black Taffeta, 69o Quality at 42o
19-in- ch black taffeta silks of excellent wearing
quality, comes with a rich, lustrous Swiss finish,
free from dressing, our regular 69c grade, A) 'I
underpriced one day only. Bargain Friday .flC
Black Taffeta. $1.25 ; Quality 89o
36-in- ch black taffeta silk of exceptional wearing
quality, and proof black, guaranteed all pure silk,
comes with a beautiful high lustrous . finish,
sold every where at $1.25 a yard, on sale Qf
for, Bargain. Friday at. . ...... v .', ...... f . OtC
Wool Taffeta, 75o Quality at 49o
42-in- ch wool taffetas in black and white shepherd
checks, in all sizes, an evenlv woven fabric that
washes perfectly, extremely fashionable .for
summer wear, best 75c quality on sale, A(
Bargain Friday at. . . .... . . . . . . ... . . . QuC
Wool Batiste, 85 o Quality at S8o
42 to 45 inch black wool taffeta and Nun's veiling,

Some high class wash suits and dresses at "two ninety fiv."
This special price for tomorrow onIy,T Included in the assort-
ment are some extremely pretty effects in ; tailored -- uits,
jumper suits, and Princess

"

dresses of finest quality French
percale and linen. Plain colors and some in the natural linen
color with blue, brown and green figures:, Dainty rf0 M
trimmings to match. Values to $4.50 Bargain Friday fJLuifO

Children's bathing rompers, sizes 2 to 8 years.' Made in pretty
braided effects of serge," flannel, mohair and knitted. ; QQ
Prices range from 48 to. ... OC

The greatest showing in the city of Women's and Misses' bath-

ing suits. All sizes.' Made in a dozen' different attractive
styles. Of fine quality serge and mohair in blue, black and
red. Plain effects, some neatly trimmed with braid,' and the
higher priced suits elegantly trimmed with silk braid and taf-

feta, presenting extremely desirable effects. Among the
dozen different styles are some sailor effects and atfC flf
beautiful Princess effect. Prices from S1.65 to. . pDU

yr
".

V

$1.50 Shopping:
Bags at 98o

A Friday offering at the
notion counter . of 100
Shopping Bags, made of
fine quality leather and
lined 'With cloth. The
handles" are of leather,
enda stitched. They came
in Urge ; size in black,
brown and tan. . Regular
$1.50 kind, QQ
special . . 0C

Three Waist Values
A dozen different styles, in chambray, gingham, dimity, sateen, lawn, taffeta and
China silk. Black, white and other plain colors, stripes figures, dots.Ao nr
Showing in one quality only, and that is the best. 65, 05. . ..... . . . 3)D

summer weight fabrics of fine selected yarns, color

58cguaranteed,, all in style, regular 85c
grades, on sale, Bargain Friday at.

Exceedingly Great Values in DomesticsHere Are Great Op
portunities to Save
in Buying . .

Price Cutting in , Shoes
and OslordsKnitUnderwear and

Npw, be quick

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

hasten to the shoe section first thing in the morning. There's
--f- all summer lines are specially under priced, the following
the many great specials : 1 V ";"( , ;

;

lots of economy-i- s

only a hint of

''Men's bxTords instraiglir lace and . $6.00 Values
at ,83.50

Blankets, comforters, curtains, towels and muslins at ridiculously low prices.
Useful things they are of every-da- y value and when we gather them all
together and reduce prices as youll find them reduced-t- he sale becomes
one of remarkable importbe sure and attend and claim your share of
these offerings: ' "

Cotton Blankets, Best $1.25 Values 95o
" f

Those who are in need of blankets for , outing use should , not
overlook this sale of cotton blankets, they come '.full double , size,
in gray' color, well made and extremely durable, our reg-- AC
ular $1.25 line on sale; Bargain Friday at. , . HOC

Heavy Comforters, Best 31.25 Values 03o
This is also a very important offering, a sale of about. 10 dozen heavy com-
forts, made full double size, covered with excellent quality material QC
in good dark colorings, our reg. $1.25 line on sale Bargain Friday.. If DC

j Swiss Curtains, Best 9125alues 98o
A special saleof whife ruffled Swiss, curtains just the thing for the beach
cottage, shown in a large variety of dots, and figures, they are 3 QQl
yards long, 40 in., wide, our reg. $1!5 line, on sale Bargain .Friday. .J OC

v ; FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN. .

QUALITY CONSIDERED, THESE PRICES REMARKABLY LOW.
J Fancy Vests; $1.25 Values at 69o

A special offering of women's fine white lisle, Swiss ribbed vests made .with
hand crocheted yokes in a number of pleasing styles, fine summer JQ
weight garments; shown in all sizes, best $1.25 values on. sale at. . . , UC

Union Suits, $1.25 Values at 79o
EXTRA SPECIAL.' A sale of women's fine thread tanion suits made
low neck, sleeveless, in knee length, trimmed with fine torchon lac'7A
perfect fitting garments in all sizes," regular. $1.25 values on ale at. . . JC
Women's Silk . Embroidered Hose, Neat Designs,

50o and 63c Values on Sale Tomorrow at 39c
LATEST STYLES Another great lot just received, the last of, a very
special purchase of about 500 dozen women's fine stock-

ings, made with full fashioned leg' and foot and reinforced heel and toe,
hand-embroider- ed in silk. L Shown in a large variety, of styles in; : the, most
popular shades light blue, Copenhageir, navy, dark green, light-gree- n,

lavender, tan, brown, black, pink, etc. Stockings that sell regularly n A
at 50c'and 65c a pair, now. . . . . . OcC

$3.50 Values
at $2.37

Women's
Oxfords

blucher cut, good styles in yci Kia,
; gun" metal ''and Russia calf, regular

Women's high grade oxfords in the
latest styles in vici kid, pat colt, tan
and gun metal calf, all sizes, widths

Women's oxfords in all the best
styles, sizes and widths, in vici kid,
calf . and patent leather regular

Children's? Misses' and little Gents'
shoes and oxfords in ' all sizes and
good leathers, wear guaranteed by us

92.00 Values
at $1.49

Women's
Oxfords

91.50 Values
at 99o "

Child's
Shoes

bers beln W. V. Horton. 3. 1. Mackey
and A. M. Singleton.

CAR Til The nroorram. u nam arranged, is as
follows:DEKURfl AVE Elf TO HAVE

FINE PICNIC
At'l p. hi. Baby show.'

penses of its members. - --'

Tickets for the picnic may be obtained
within a few days from carmen,:,

Eugene Anfcoists Organise. ' j

v Eugene, Or.. July 8. The'- owners of
automobiles in Eugene . organised , an
association last night with about to
members. The membership la expected
to reach SO before the charter list is
closed.

The T. W. C. A. will take part in this
'' ' ' "'program. .

At 7 p. ra. --Tug of war. aerobatle ex-

hibition by member of the T. M. C. A,
wrestling T. M. C .). boxing by mem-
bers of the Carmen's association.

The Brotherhood of Electric Railway
Employes, under , whose auspices the
plcnlo la given, is a benefit organisation
giving a death benefit of 11000. and
paying drag, doctor and - hospital ex

custom is followed, referred to the water
engineer for tabulation.

Finally, after the engineer has report-
ed the board awards the contract, and
usually at least 60 days' time is allowed
the contractor In which he xaay com-
plete his contrlct.

BAND WILL PLAY AT
TERWILLIQER EARK

Tmeorrow nlrht the first free band

eating contest, candy eating contest, for
girls, high wire performance, L. V.
Penner, a motorman. who win ne
dressed In his uniform; pillow fight.
violin recitals with songs and music.

Third Annual Event at the
Oaks July 21 Has Many

Attractions.
1 1 i i hit ii n n a I ii 1 1

concert, will be given by posebrook and
his band at Terwilllger park, the con-cer- ta

booked for the-- early part of the
week, having 'been postponed on account BAKER THEATRE 8S JULY 12,1909VIII In WJ Watermelon eating contests, foot

oi rain. ini program ur.
Overture, Rosamunde" Fr. Bhubert
Walti suite, Tres Jolle. . . . .Waldtenfel
Two short pieces: '"The Messa Grande
. (Mexican Idyl), Maurice; intermea-BOUnlq- ue

Louisiana.. ... . . . .d' Albert
From La Glaconda. Ponchllll
r- Prekide and Dance of the Hours.

races, candy eating contests for thi
girls. , pillow fights, tug of war, wrest
ling and boxing, as wait as a high wire
exhibition, a' baby show and a violinINTEiKMlOSlvn,

Hungarian Fantasia
8elo for cornet, "Du und Du

.
- Rosebrook.

Scenes from "Alda"

recital these will be the featurea-o- f

the carmen's third annual picnic, which
will bo held July 21 at the Oaks.

The committee In charre of arranae- -

. .Tobanl
....Levy
... .Verdi

Residents along Dekum avenue in
Woodlawn are disguBted with the
water service being . given y them

. these days. --Thermaln along-th- ftt

- street Is apparently rottear for it Js
'breaking all the time. lt It broke the

bight-o- f July f , and had there been

ments for the picnic is now completing
plans for the picnic, and is assured of
a great success. Oscar D, Stanley Is
cnairman or me committee, otner mem

numDers ...
V...7....7.", By Alfred Kussner

"
. (Nf, first time.)- - ' '

Themes from The Red Mill" .. .Herbert
. (BUr Spangled Banner )

. Baturdav night the band will py at
a site to "be selected somewhere atone:,. . I ITnnav llhlnfl And HOW TO GROW FAT
Sunday afternoon the concert wlll.be
given in Ctiy parit. Jtwmj
band will play at Chapman sanare oppo--

Recital of Western Academy of
Dramatic Art, Elocution and Music

PROGRAM OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE. . .

The following departments will be represented: , ,

VOCAL, PIANO, VIOLIN, MANDOLIN AND GUI-
TAR, ELOCUTION, ORATORY AND DRA- - '

MATIC ART, FENCING AND DANCING.

A Special Feature Will Be the Dramatic Playlet -

"AS THE CLOCK STRIKES"
Written Especially for This Occasion by M. Miriam Ra-m- ua

of the Western Academy.' '

The largest school of art in the west. Enrollment for
past year, 362 pupils.

Dramatic pupils, giverr every opportunity for profes-
sional engagements through the Northwestern Theatrical
Booking Agency, which is controlled by the school.

h. ni.hti at Holladav park. A week A Lazy Stomach the Cause of Thin

ness Nine Times ia Ten

a fire serlons damage might have
resulted. ' Water In plenty seems to
be there, but not sufficient pressure
la many cases to pipe the water to
the second floor of the homes. - :

"Complaint is vidently mad by those
consumers of water who Kt their sup-
ply throunh a IH Inch woodem pipe on
Dkm avenue between BasC Eighth
street and Morse street." said Superin-
tendent Dodjfe of the water dwart men r
this . mornlnn. "The entire Woodlawn
district was ' furnished - with water
throuRh wooden pipes when the city
took over the system.

- Klht Xave Chmng tew.' "Since then the cttr enirineer has. pre-
pared plans and specifications for new
water mains In . the district, but the
council, after passing resolutions of in-
tention to lay the mains, rescinded its
action. The reason ariveri by the coun-ellm- en

for this was that the law mlaht
have been changed at the June. election,
and It was deemed advisable to wait un-
til after that time.

This office has again taken up the
matter now that' the election is over
and the resolutions rescinded will be
reintroduced. There was no material
change made in the law as far fcs Wood-
lawn is affected, so the) new pipes may
be put in aa rapidly as the red tape
governing the construction of such Im-
provements will permit." . f -

Mayor Simon has already run uo
against the red tape of the charter
with regard to water main Improve-
ments. Tlie mayor wants- - to - see an
el-- ht Inch water main installed on Ev-
erett street between Nineteenth street
and the Cornell road before the hard
surface pavement' under way there ia
laid own. The street Is now torn us
and Impassable. The pavement Is sup-
posed to be laid by September 30.

But the mayor has announced his In-

tention of adopting a policy by which
water mains will be laid in advance of
hard surface improvements. - To carry
this Into effect on Everett street he and
other property owners will have to sub
mlt to the Inconvenience bf living on a
street rendered practically useless for
traffic purposes by reason of Its being
ploughed . up ., preparatory to being
paved. -

By calling special - meetings of the
council 'and the water board, the con-
tract for the laying of the water- - main
can not legally be let until August 11,
and then 69 days more must b allowed
the contractor In which to complete bis
work. . , - ,k

. . . Zs KMk Bad Tap. '

The procedure necessary ' before . a
water main ran be laid Is as follows:
First, a petition must be filed with the
city englneerby property owners wish-
ing the Improvement. The city engineer
then prepares plans and specifications
for the proposed mains, and after these
are filed with the council that body
passes a resolution declaring Its inten-
tion to make the improvement. This
resolution must be advertised for 10
days. The charter provides that JO
more days mtust then elapee in which
remonstrances may be filed. :

It no remonstrances are-- filed, or If
remonstrances are made and overruled
by the council, the next ateir is to paaa
a time and manner ordinance. This or-
dinarily takes two meetings. The water
hoard then advertises for bids. At least
five davs must be set apart in which
these bids may be received. The bids
are considered at the next resTitar meet-
ing of the water teard, and if the usual

from tomorrow night the band will play
at Columbia park.

Change of program will be made but
once week. ,

The evening concerts begin at S

o'clock, and the Sunday afternoon con-

certs at :0. - ,

TROOPS GUARDING- '-

If you are thin or lean, have scrawney
arms and neck, you can't grow fat un-
less your food properly digests.

People take on flesh In proportion to
the nutritious matter which the organs
of digestion absorb and pass into the
blood.
- Just aa long as the nutritious- - matter
passea. along without being absorbed,
just so long will you remain thin.

Perhaps your stomachy bowels and
liver need a tonic If your digestion is
not perfect. Ml-o-- na tablets will put it

NOVA SCOTIA MINES m-- Maes I s ;

; (United Pr teaeed wre.
..L v a t.i1 a Vive hundred

i. .nlrtlera were - sent today to
M. MIRIAM RASMUS

owv& )owcs; cXcoxvses

pcxmaxvcTiuv.

rignt at once.
- Ml-o-- will cure Indigestion-- . ami

; THE FOLLOWING PUPILS AND TEACHERS WILL APPEAR:every conceivable ailment of the stom-
ach promptly. It cures by building and
toning up and not by encouraging a

Glace Bay. the seene of yesterday's
American members of

tnV'VmfedMlne Worker, of Amerto.
employed In the minewof the Dominion
Coal company. The atrlkers have made
no dlstur&anees today, and it im thought
there Is little dangerv of fortner trou- -
& a.ui.iHu wall. rsvmBtn (in ' f Fit

Mrs. K. BurnsMiss Lenori MakelimMiss Verns Putnam"

Die- - 1 lie? iruvK" " r;
scene until the differences between the

tired - stomach to continue its shirtless
and health destroying habits. It prompt-
ly drives away sour stomach, belching
of gas. heaviness after eating.
. Woodard, Clarke eV Ca aell Ml-o-- for
(0 cents a large box, and guarantee it
to cure indigestion, sea or car sick-
ness, vomiting of pregnancy and all
stomach diseases and distress, or money
back.

Ml-o-- na is sold by leading druggists.

Mrs. Rose Dunford .

Miss Salome Emison
Mr.' Mordaunt A. Goodno'ug
Miss Grace LaFollette : :
Mr. H. A.' Webber- - ;
Mr. P. Freeman '

Mr. Waldo Dunford
M. Miriam Rasmus '

--

Miss Florence McFarland "

Mr. Fred Dunford
Miss Francesca Bliss '

Mr. Ellsworth Rickett
Mr. Reynold Gustafson
Mr. Roby Poffenberger
Miss Hazel Van Avery'
Mr. William M. Rasmus
Mica Ronit Hennerw

Mr. L. Block;
Miss Zalie Colson
Mr. Fred Norby --

Miss Ethel Pascall
' Mr. S. Kerinan
'Mr. F. Loudon

Mrs.-- If. C. Mahon
fr. William A. Lee

Mi Alice Beryl

Mr, Guy Nichols
Mr. James Mitchell ,
Mr. Ernest Kerns
Miss Marguerite Bojrj!

-- Mr. H. Jacobson :

'Miss Edaa Baryl
Miss Grace Failing
Miss V. Vkkroy ; f

; Miss Florence Gould Mr. Edward Springer

coal company ,anq me. avriaau uun
hV'soldiers sent to the mines today

are under, command of Colonel V ao-mo- re

of the Royal Canadian regiment,
which is stationed here. ,

' Benton "Delegates Named."
(8tectal Ptapstek t The JnttrneU. '

Proeaer. "Waah.. July 8. The county
eommlseloners of Benton county have
named five leading men of the Irrigated
districts of the 'ountv," .f 'JSif'TrPT
reeentatlvee-- at the
congress. The following have been
selected:. Fay Peen. Kennewlek; H. H.

Misa Mildred Van Acery
A rrnUf PA WtQTSr Miss Kathrvn Kern. Miss Effie Wiseman. Mr. Walter Niswongrr.IECALIFORNIA

FioiSYnupCo.
SOLD BY" LEA0INQ DRUGGISTS 50 A BOTTIE

LOCATIO N Entire top floor Mulkey- - b&r cor. 2d and Morrison sts Phone Main 02 1

WM. M. RASMU3
Prin. nd Eui I'gr.(fssauea mat-on- e t ADMISSION SE 50cuu REMEMBER THE

DATE -- JULY 12Proaaer: w aura scou, ri;H Vnt". Bluff, and Editor Cores catarrh or monev back. Just
breathe it In. Complete rmtflLinclndina.
Inhaler tL ErtabottlesJO Drnggtel&,Mi; 7 on'e of the "the

Sunnyslda "Water tsers' aasocUtlon.
' ', . . .... . . . .


